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Bridae Party
A ilalloween motif was 

used by Mrs. Burton Kasley 
Wednesday evening when she 
entertained her bridge club 
at her home. 3306 Kldorado 
Aviv

After the bridge games, the 
hostess served a dessert.

Mrs. Easley's guests were 
Mmes. Henry Backlund, Rob 
ert Clayton, Earl Clayton, 
Rod N'orris. Robert Morton, 
Parke Montague, Lee McCoy, 
and William Patterson.

rANDLKLK.Ill' (li;i\l»NV . . . Three new Junior 
Woman's Club provisional, from left. Mmes. John How- 
land, Vernon Nicies, and Keith Pierson. are initiated into 
the club in an impressive ceremony by Mrs. Donald

French, member i Mrs. Ronald Forestal. 
president, at a U,,, M ^> «.; ;,,. Jjmp'n Jack Restaurant 
Wednesday evening. On this occasion, the Junior Club 
welcomed 17 new member*.

YOUR 
PROBLEMS

by

'This Touchiest 
Of All Problemi ...'

Dear Ann Lenders: My sis 
ter and I are having a double 
wedding in three months. We 
are both marrying local fel 
lows from large families. The 
problem Is I don't want any 
children at the wedding or 
the dinner because we can 
have only a limited number 
of guests.

My sister say our fiances 
will be hurt if they can't 
have their nieces and 
nephews present. She points 
out that they are all well be 
haved. 1 say children don't 
belong at an evening wed 
ding   well behaved or not

How do we let the parents 
know that children are not in 
cluded in the invitation? We 
don't want to start off mar 
ried life with our relatives 
sore at us. Please, Ann. in 
struct us on how to handle 
this delicate situation.   
CLEVELAND TROUBLES

Dear Cleveland: This Is
 ne of the touchiest of all 
problems and I can tell you 
right now yuu'rr not going to 
pleat* everybody. A double- 
wedding automatically kites 
the guest list by one-third. 
Your fiances should take this 
Into consideration. 

The best solution is to give
  party for the young chil 
dren a week or two before 
the wedding. Make It clear 
to the mothrrx that >ou are 
entertaining ttte small fry be 
cause you are unable to in 
vite them to the wedding. 
Have games and favor*, a 
little wedding cake and Ire- 
cream. Make it as festive as 
possible. This should get you 
off the hook nicely.

Mothers Honored Guests

Juniors Initiate New 

Members at Banquet
"Fall" was the theme for the annual installation ban 

quet held by the Torarnce Junior Woman's Club Wednes 
day evening at the Jump'n Jack restaurant. Tables In the 
Terrace Room were festively decorated with autumn 
leaves and chrysanthemums. Each new provisional wore a 
gold chrysanthemum. -----   

bership chairman, and Mrs. 
Forestal, president, conduct 
ed the impressive initiation 
ceremony.

New members Initiated 
were Mmes. Donald Graft on, 
K. D. Pierson. C. R. Brewer. 
R. B. Reynolds. Don Wise. 
Arthur Attridge. Thomas 
Murphy, Cordon Gmur. Rob 
ert Long. John Howland.

Mothers of club members 
and provisional were hon 
ored guests for the evening.

Mrs. John Stokley. corres 
ponding secretary, gave the 
welcome for the mothers and 
Mrs. William MacNevtn, Mrs. 
Stokley's mother, gave the re 
sponse.

Mrs. Ronald Forestal, pres 
ident, conducted the first 
part of the program, after 
which the guest speaker. C. 
Mason Harvey, was Intro 
duced. Mr. H a r v e y's topic 
was "Rebel Without a Cause." 
an interesting lecture on Ju 
venile delinquency.

Mrs. Donald French, mem*

Betx Daughter 
Born in Nebraska

Mr and Mrs. Edward N. 
Bc-tz announce the birth of a 
daughter on Friday. Oct. 19 
in Lincoln. Neb. Mrs. Bctz Is 
the former Carolyn Ovist. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif 
ford Ovist. 2625 Brian St., 
Torrance.

Mr. Bets is an airman sec 
ond class with the United 
States Air Force stationed in 
Lincoln. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Bctz. 24523 
Eshelman. Lomita.

The new baby is the first 
great-grandchild for Mrs. 
Neva Koppe. also of tomita. 

Another great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Myrtle Reinhardt of San 
Pedro.

Mr;. Ovist left Wednesday 
for Lincoln to spend sever.il 
weeks with her new grand 
daughter

Others were Mmes. Vernon 
Nicies, Richard Rankln. Jack 
Bohn. William Weyant. Wil- 
bam Burchfleld, R. Sheets 
and Frank Ash ford.

Visits College
Kasey Crossman, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cross- 
man. 2163 Middlebroog Rd. 
spent last Tuesday In San 
Diego visiting on the campus 
of San Diego State College in 
preparation to entering. Miss 
Crossman i* now a senior at 
El Camlno, majoring in edu 
cation.

Auxiliary Sets 
Meeting Dates

Executive board of the 
Harbor View Unit 217. Fleet 
Reserve Assn. will convene 
at 7:30 Tuesday. Oct. 30. at 
the home of Mrs. Joel Kel- 
lorn. 948 W. 12th St.. San 
Pedro Mrs. Tava Miekley. 
president, will conduct the 
meeting. A social hour and 
refreshments will follow

All members are urged to 
attend the business meeting 
on Thursday. Nov. l.at 8p.m., 
L'labrand Hall. 1125 S. Gal- 
fey. San Pedro.

Dear Ann: Last night 1 had 
a date with a fellow I've been 
dying to go out with for ages. 
I'm 15 and Dick is an upper 
classman.

We doubled with his buddy 
who has a car. 1 never caml 
for his buddy. He takes uut 
girls 1 consider common. 
Also he is famous for having 
flunked geometry three times.

After the movie, instead of 
going for a hamburger, we 
beaded for a spot called "Pet- 
ter's Paradise." 1 told Dick I 
didn't like the idea but he 
said the driver of the car has 
the say.

Right away the two in the 
front seat started to mush it 
up. This must have given 
Dick ideas because till then 
be had been a perfect gentle 
man. 1 told him to take me 
Straight home or 1 would get 
out and walk.

He got mad and told his 
buddy that "Miss Flat Tire of 
1962" wanted to go right 

(Continued on Page 10)

BERNICE BLONK 
... Plans Wedding

Couple Set 
Nov. 4 For 
Nuptial Day

Mrs. Bernlce D. Blonk, 
20550 Earl St.. Torrance. is 
this morning announcing the 
engagement and wedding 
plans of her daughter, Ber 
nlce Elizabeth, and Raymond 
Leroy Post.

The wedding will be sol 
emnized on Nov. 15 at St. 
Paul's Methodist Church in 
North Redondo Beach.

The bride, who was gradu 
ated from Redondo Union 
High school in June 1962, is 
a daughter of the late Roclof 
Blonk.

Her fiance, son of'Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Post of Prescott, 
Kansas, was graduated from 
the Prescott High school.

He is now serving with the 
United States Navy aboard 
the USS Cocopa stationed at 
Terminal Island.

TEACUP ARTISTRY . . . T..I. m went Into play 
Wednesday when the Garden Section, Torrance Woman's 
Club, staged a Teacup Flower Show and Silver Tea with 
club members. Junior members, district and local Garden 
Club members competing. Winners are shown here with 
Mrs. C. W. Gilkes, left, Marina district garden chairman, 
who served as a Judge. They are, from left. Mmes. 1L W.

KfiiipaM, s'Ai'cp^t.u   I of flower"; 
H. F. Heinlein, ' MIUM unmii.n . V,'. v. ..,.,<lford, "most 
humorous"; and Roy J. Apsey. garden section chairman, 
"most beautiful." Other judges were Mmes. Virginia 
Lindsley and Beulah Bennet. Chclsea Hcndrlx. guest 
speaker, gave a floral arrangement demonstration and 
commentary.

Installation Shower Fetes Entertains Bridge Clubs
Tordondo Little League 

Women's Auxiliary installed 
its new 1963 officers at a din 
ner meeting at the Palms res 
taurant recently.

Mrs. Betty Golden, past 
president, conducted the in 
stallation ceremony.

New officers are Mmes. 
Frill Fisher, president: Pat 
Smith, first vice president; 
Mary Ann Nance, second vice 
president; Ava Keene, secre 
tary; Evalyn Hamblen. treas 
urer; and Marge Bergeron, 
hospitality.

The new board consists of 
Mmes. Bobby lirisco, Dixie 
Alden. Ann Bcwley, Bonnie 
Robilaird. Pat Dunn. Mary 
Miechell, Peggy Mockett. and 
Rita Van Fleet.

Attend Tea
Attending the tea honoring 

Mrs Kdmund (Pat) Brown in 
San Pedro last Monday were 
Mmes. He nee Dean, l.yle 
o'Hora and Francis Gately. 
Mrs Gately presented the 
guvernor's wife with a white 
in. Inil j'.n.'.'.n hv Mi   ;.!'.-|>

Will Arrive to 
Attend Wedding

Arriving this week from 
New York to attend the wed 
ding of Miss Connie Phillips, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Phillips, and Larry 
Walker, on Sunday. Nov. 4, 
at the First Methodist. 
Church, will be Mr. and Mrs. 
George Miller of New York 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth F.Todd of Oswego. N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller are an 
aunt and uncle of Mrs. Jack 
Phillips and Mr. Todd 11 her 
brother.

Bride-elect
A cluster of pink and white 

wedding bells on the door at 
the home of Mrs. Don Duncan 
last Friday evening directed 
guests to a bridal iliower giv 
en by Mrs. Duncan honoring 
Miss Connie Phillips, bride- 
elect of Larry Walker.

Bouquets of pink roses were 
used effectively in decorating 
and a pink cake, in the wed 
ding theme, was used as the 
table centerpiece.

A game was played after 
which the bride-elect opened 
her gifti. A champagne toast 
to the future bride was given 
by the guests Irom glasses 
lied with pink and while rib 
bons.

Attending the shower were 
Mines Kdith Worthington. 
Dorothy Shaw. Susan Alien, 
June Modeland, Helen Green, 
Martha McCall. Charlotte 
Tiernan, Bertha McKinlcy.

Others were Mmes. Rita 
Thornburg. Joan Horlander. 
('lay Starr, Helene Strayer. 
Polly Hall, Barbara Walker, 
Uila Mongini; and Mis« Bar 
bara Phillips.

Mrs. Delbert Thomsen was 
hostess to two bridge clubs at 
her home, 1447 El Prado dur 
ing the past week.

On Tuesday evening she 
entertained her club at a des 
sert bridge.

Club members present 
were Mmes. Kenneth Dudley, 
Howard Schott. Ralph Rug- 
raff, John Melville, Robert 
Moffitt and Jack Martyr. 
Mrs. Alma Smith was a guest.

Mrs. Kenneth Dudley will

be hostess at this group's next 
meeting.

At Thursday's party, Mrs. 
Thomsen served a luncheon 
which was followed by an 
afternoon of bridge. 

Members of this club attend 
ing were Mmes. B. W. Rob 
erts. Alma Smith. W. C. Bos- 
well. M. A. Bauman. Eugene 
Cook and Dean Scars. Mrs. 
William Crooker was a guest

Mrs. Boswcll will enter 
tain the club at Its next meet 
ing.

Myers-Romagnano Vows 

Read at St. Anthony's

MRS. KKNNKTH HOMAGNANO 
. . . Former Frieda Myers

(Amcco Photo)

St. Anthony's Catholic 
Church in Garden* was the 
scene of a 10 o'clock nuptial 
ceremony on Saturday, Oct 
20, when Miss Frieda Ixjuise 
Myers became the bride of 
Kenneth Komagnano. T h e 
bride is the daughter of Mrs 
Ada K Myers, 1450 W. 187th 
St., Gardena, and Kenneth M. 
Pyatt, also of Gardena.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Gudet 
of Keseda are the parents of 
the bridegroom.

The bride was escorted to 
the altar by her father Her 
gown was of white nylon lace 
and net. A pearl tiara held 
her fingertip veil and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
orchids and chrysanthemum:. 

Miss Barbara De Grootc was 
the maid of honor. She wore 
pink chiffon and carried pink

carnations. Bridesmaids were 
Misses Mary Lucille Pyatl, 
Sheryl Ann White, Diane 
Aragon and Donna De Groote. 
Wearing blue chiffon, all of 
the bridesmaids carried bou 
quets of blue carnations.

Antoinette De Copoe, in 
pink organdy, was flower girl, 
and Robert Keith White was
ring bearer 

Sam Ue Groote stood as
best man and ushers wete 
Tom Huchanan, C. Conrad,
Bob Sabalaso and Ray Ara 
gon. 

Rev H. K. James officiated
at the marriage and Mrs. F.
Frederick was organist.
Frank Keese was soloist. 

The newlyweds spent their
honeymoon at Lake Arrow
head and are now at home
in Reseda

Husbands Are 

Club Guests
A "costume ball" was held 

In the Walteriu Scout Center 
Saturday evening by the Wal 
ters Business Women's club 
honoring their husbands and 
friends.

"The Surf Riders Trio" 
played for dancing which fol 
lowed a dinner of specialties 
made by club members.

The committee for tht 
event consisted of Mmes 
Glen Maxwell, Gerald Butts, 
Kugene Mishimine and An 
thony Mack

At a recent meeting of the 
Walleria Business Women, 
Dr. Charles ilopkms, psychol 
ogist, spoke on "Uses and 
Abuses of Propaganda in Pol 
itical Sciences " l)r Hopkins, 
who is a senior staff engi 
neer at Hughes Aircraft, 
spoke to the club at its din 
ner meeting held at the Way 
farers restaurant in Lomita.

Y\ NU ! .!<-> \ICi < I.I Mil! \rio\ . Mi .. > I •'-' 
Van Huss, 237111 Vine Ave Tori-aiice cntmaiiiiMi at a 
cocktail party to celebrate their 25th wedding anni 
versary. Approximately 100 friends and relatives 
attended the celebration The couple, originally from 
Texas, have lived in the area for 19 years. To continue 
the anniversary, the celebrants left Monday for an ex 
tensive trip to Las Vegas. Colorado Soring*, and Dallas. 
Tex. Mr. Van Huss is president of Local 720 1AM. 
Douglas Aircraft, Torrance < Dean's Studio)


